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Grip Pains
It would bo utterly lmposslblo to

imaglno anything moro distressing
than La Grippo pains. They are simply
Indescribable, and seem to bo composed
of all tho misery sensations known.

Yot they can bo relieved, and In a
very short timo by taking

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
tho greatest romedy on earth for pains
of any kind. Their soothing influenco
upon tho nerves Is felt throughout the
entlro systom.

VI had La Grippo pains all over me,
and I was In such distress I thought
I could not enduro It. I thought of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and after
talcing three doses tho pain dlsap- -

oared, and I slept peacefully. My
S' rother has a swolllng on his neck,
and uses them, as they ease tho pain
and leave no bad effects llko quieting
powders."

ADELIA LANE, Portage, Mich.
If they fall to help, your druggist

tvlll refund your money on first pack
age

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
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ZEJMLYA AND NICARAGUA

(Continued from Paso 13)

a volunteer soldier or recruit and
put in tho army.

On the other hand, the merchants,
planters and business men of tho
country have had to increase their
earnings as best they could and pay
him of times arbitrary tribute or taxa-
tion.

As an example of his methods in
this respect, during an invasion of
the country by a large force of revo-
lutionists from Costa Rica, he kept
a careful accounts of all expenditures
in putting down the revolution, at
the same time keeping tab on all the
merchants, capitalists and planters
who were in sympathy with or aided
and abetted the revolution in any
way. Ho then, after having put
down the revolution, drew upon each
one of sympathizers for a spe-
cific amount, according to his capital,
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AMERICAN HOMESTEAD

Wants Every Boy to Have of
These Genuine

Ingersoll Dollar

WATCHES
Which We Giving Away
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Every boy, no matter whero ho lives, Is entitled
to 0X10. of these watches FREE! This is a Genuine
Time Keeper and is guaranteed tor oho year. This

J is tho famous-Ingcrsoi- r Dollar Which that "you have
heard so mucn about, brought right down to date

tho latest model of tho greatest timopleco ever made. It is advertised as no
, other 'watch ever knowrV'hds been advertised, and now enjoys a sale of over

2,000,000 every year. This is just the watch you want It is full stem wind
k .andpondant set, and is fitted with tho Improved lG-sI- ze movement, tho fineste$r used, in a watch of its price. Case is smaller and thinner than any
i "Proylous model, and has a close fitting snap back and bezel that is substan-- ?tlally dust and moisture proof. Made in handsome nickel finish and is a. littlo beauty.

V

Don't Miss This Chance, Boys, to. Get
the Watch Free

All wo ask you to do is to get us three subscribers for The American Home-stead at 50 cents each. Your father or mother will tell you of three personsliving right near your homo who will, subscribe for The American HomcHtead.av,eranch-
-

of thom slvo 70U 50 conts for a year's subscription. Then send!1& ! SS??rt?' " "5i8fer U"o& and immoatately on receipt
'" ".. ,vu o ui uiuao HiiorwiV j ." Anderson uoiiur WatCUCM.

io?lc American Homestead is a big farm and household paper, established inI by ChaHcs w!B?yan.yea y subscrrPtlon Prico ls 50 cents per year. Published
'r Wo will bo glad to Bond to any boy a half dozen sample copies of TheAmerican IIomcHtctitl free. Write for tho sample copies today. You canthorn to six persons living near your homo and out of six it will bo an ?asy

matter to get threo subscribers. You can start out right away If you wlslf,
. without waiting for sample copies. Every ono will bo pleased with ThoA,mSIcnu Homestead, and you can tell each ono that tho publisher, Mr. Charlos

f

V ' '"; '"'"?"' b u.i tin luuo iu luiuuu uiu price paia ior a suoscriptionif tho subscriber is not satisfied after reading three Issues. This win fnntmit very easy for you to tret subscribers n.nri riiv win vm in'ri hain ,,.. vi' "" w "wv J,uu VLthis line watch.
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

TJSiU THIS COUPON AND SEND TODAY
The American Homestead, Lincoln, Nebraska.

G?,nti?n2inK: ,.Sond mo sl.x samplo copies of Tho American Homestead, whichI- among six persons in an effort to get threo now subscribersfor your publication in order that I may get an Ingersoll Dollar Watch freeas.,nrU81 eot t,hreo subscribers I will send you their names and addresses$1.50 pay for,, their subscriptions. y

Name

Street Address or R. F.
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to defray the expense- - of putting
down the revolution.

It is frequently stated, and with a
good deal of truth, that there is
never more than, one political party
in Central America, and that is the
party in power. But as a matter of
fact, there is and always has, been
two well defined political parties.
They are the conservatives on ono
side and the liberal on the other.
The reason for its being stated that
there is only one political party is
the fact that whichever party is in
power maintains its despotic sway
to s.uch an extent that no opposition
dares show itself in any form what-
soever. Sometimes there is a pre
tense of having an election, but such
an election is more than a farce for,
should any misguided element of the
population or section of the country
be beguiled into believing that they
are going to bo allowed to vote sure
enough and put up a candidate in
opposition to the government pro-
gram, the unfortunate candidate
would, be surely taken out and shot.

The great difference between the
conservatives and the liberals is as
much a family tradition as anything
else. The conservatives, as a rule,
belong to the older families, the fam-
ilies of the purest Spanish extraction
that still remains in the country.
They desire to preserve their relig-
ion and religious beliefs and consid-
er the simple life of their forebears
as much more preferable than the
rapid pace of the progrosistaB or lib-
erals. The liberals, on the other
hand, strive to go at a' mad pace.
upsetting in their career all that is
sacred and venerable in the country.
They profess, to hate the clergy;
they frequently desecrate the church-
es and try to stamp out all religion.
They are extravagant in their lives,
in their mad career for gain and in
everything else.

Zelaya has been the embodiment
of this wild extravagance since he
has been the ruler of Nicaragua', but
he has managed to become immense-
ly wealthy thereby. He has monop-
olized the few industries of the coun
try or placed a tax upon them by
which he alone is the beneficiary.
He has controlled the customs
houses, supervised and regulated tire
tariff, and, as a' matter of fact,
looked after the financial end of his
business as president as well as that
part of it necessary to maintain his
government.

Zelaya's predominating character-
istic is his courage. He is absolute-
ly fearless, and that is one reason
why he is mpre thoroughly hated
than any one of the other Central
American satraps. The other reason
is, like that of his preceptor, old
Barrios of Guatemala, his one ambi-
tion has been to unite the five re-
publics under one government, with
himself, of course, at its "head. Va-
rious have been his schemes and pro-
jects to accomplish this end. At one
time fomenting a revolution in Sal-
vador, he has failed in that direc-
tion. At another time he succeeded
in placing Davlla in. the presidential
chair of Honduras with the under-
standing that Davila' would unite
Honduras to Nicaragua, only to have
Davila tell him to go to the devil
after his seat was safely secured, and
Costa Rica has always been a thorn
in his side because he couldn't get
up any revolution there, in which
somothing might accrue to his bene-
fit or to his pet scheme. For these
reasons Zelaya has come to be known
as the mischief-mak- er of Central
America.

Compared with some of the other
rulers who are or who. have been
in the limelight, he is undoubtedly
the boldest and bravest of them all,
with the single exception, perhaps,
of Castro of Venezuela. But, he is
a different type-o- f man from nnatm
who was of low origin and as vicious

'as he was low. Zelaya Is educated,

Patent? Nllf.0,0 nt!l allowed. Frco 15oot

b
vtiXlZBICASItA. 8I2ED-VO.- ,

KCM.ER, WMhtaBtoMCcL

CALVES. XttAnz1"
Omaha, Xcbv,

J1QTMUA URS4e,nt & express to you onIf itcurca send II; If

National Chemlcff'cS oggBA-a5ng!- S

JP A TENTS "fflSSaggi18"
Frco report ns to Patentability. Illustrated Outdo
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent free

ViCTOtt J. Evaws & Co.. Washington, d. c.

pALL ON OR WRITE W. R. STOCK- -
well, Alvin,' Texas, for orange andfig sub-divisio- ns

and Up.
ih 10 tracts-

TOBACCO SY SflLESHEH
Ccoil ray, steady w ork and promotion. Kxpcrlencs
tinneccwnry ob wo will complete Instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box W 56. Danvlllo.Va.

Canned Fruit 8c to 10c Quart
Just as you would llko It right In your own home.
Send stamp for particulars. Twelfth year shipping,
J. M. LA.NCASTKK, H.' O. Lancaster Grower,

Box 25. liox2,
Franklin, Nob. Bunker Hill, 1 11.

12 POST CA11DS EMJEB
Wo will send you 12 of tho prettiest post cards

you over saw If you will cut this advertisement out
and send to us with 4c to pay postage and mailing
and saythnt you will show thorn to r of your friends

i-o- y jvjEir iihias cutit co
XS3 South Sth St., 1'hilailclphta, r.

TRY MY FREE TEST
If you are sick, weak or despondent
tend me a sample of your urine for analysis
and 1 will send you one week's medical
treatment and diet list free of cost. Do
you think 1 couldafford to make this offer
if I were not certain of good results ? Mail
ins case and bottle for urine, sent on re-

ceipt of 4 cents for postage. Charges for
regular treatment, reasonable. Twenty
years experience, in the treatment of di-

seases of the Kidneys, Bladder,, Liver,
Stomach and Nerves. Established in Pitts-bu- rs

in 1888. Book of Cures free.

DR.J.F.SHAFER 214 Penn Ave, PlUsburo, Pa.

Subscribm'- - JRdvcrtisiiia Dept.

Send us a trial order. Write just as
you'd talk. Never mind the grammar.
Count name, postofllce, and numbers as
ono word each. Multiply by 6 cents
per word, arid send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

E TELL HOW TO GROW CALL
fornia grapes in any climate. Two

grape cuttings each of Flaming Tokay,
Red Emperor; Thompson Seedless,
packed and postpaid with full instruc-
tions, $1.00. Address, Charles A. Cham-
bers, Box 32, Fresno, Calif.

CATARACT BLINDNESS PREVENT- -
"

or! hv "Onthalmin." Hundreds uslnff
It to avoid operations. Month's treat-
ment prepaid for one dollar. Full d-
irections and literature. Sample free
to physicians. Chauncey S. Carey, M.

D Oculist and Aurist; Elmira, N. Y.

THE SPIRITUAL MEANING. BRUCE'S
A Commentary, G82 pages, postpaid

$1.25. Spiritual Meaning every verso
Matthew's Gospoli Formerly $2.75.
Pastor Landenberger late Agent Swed-enbo- rg

exhibit, Alaska-Yuko- n exposi-
tion. -- Windsor Place, St. Loul3, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED, BOYS OR GIRLS,
to sell our goods; 50 per cent com-

mission. L. TJ. Hardwlck, Madison-vlll- e,

Ky D. No. 1. .

HOME IN FLORIDA,BEAUTIFUL tho sparkling waters
nf Vin nulf nt TWo-v-In- n TVlnn Climate,
beautiful scenery,' good fishing, healthy
location. If interested write for de-

tails and pictures of scenery. Geo. w.
C. Littell, Hudson, Florida.

RED POLLED CATTLE FOR SALS,
r C. M. Chambers, Bartlett, la.

"ANTED TOX,OCATE CHARLESW Phelps or his brother, Joseph C.

Phelps. The former practiced law ax
Schuyler, Keb. Address Wm. H. Rich-
ardson, 814 W. 27th St., Cheyenne, Wyo

17ARMERS OF SMALL
Oklahoma is to sell 2,000,000 acres

of school land on 40 years' time in N-
ovember and December, giving ovj
man a chance to own his own homo,
also big opening of 3,000,000 acres In-

dian land on 4 years time; 25 cents
gets booklet telling all about it. ft-N-

.

Due, Pub'r., Dept. 4, Okeene,

UAVE YOU MONEY TO BURN? FUEL
fl costs money! Tho "Parlor Furnaco
connocted to your- - present stoyooi
JUHB 1UU1, J.IIU IHVUOl-"'"- "

-- ,,' f0fnavs 100 nor cent yearly.
particulars. Akron Heater
Akron, N. Y.
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